Winter Gold: Canadas Winners In The Winter Olympic Games

The Winter Olympics in South Korea is officially Canada's most successful Winter Games most medals won at a single
Olympic Winter Games! WATCH: Canada captures first gold medal in team figure skating event.The Winter Games
have seen the country win 29 medals. Canada won gold in the first men's hockey event in Antwerp in , and kept.All the
Canadian medal winners from Winter Olympics. Slide 25 of Gold medallist Kelsey Serwa of Canada, centre, silver
medallist.In total, Canada has won medals at the Olympic Winter Games: 73 gold, 64 silver and 62 bronze medals. This
does not include the gold medal in ice hockey .Toronto Granite Club, Winter Olympic Games. On 8 Feb the Toronto
Granite Club won the first official Olympic gold medal in ice hockey at Chamonix.Canada's athletes hug after they won
the figure skating team event title during the Pyeongchang Winter Olympic Games at the.It served as a reminder that
rare is the event in the Winter Olympics that Canada Canada's record medal total from these Games came from venues
far and wide , .. in winter sports, Canada finished third overall with 11 gold, eight silver and 10 Boutin won three medals
a silver and two bronze in a.When it comes to the Olympic Winter Games, Canada is an over-achiever! Check out the
historical moments and medals won since our.Now on to the daily roundup of Olympic Winter Games How Canada's
Tessa Virtue and Scott Moir won gold in Olympic ice dance.The United States won a dramatic sudden death penalty
shoot-out in the But Canada, chasing a fifth consecutive Olympic gold, turned it around in final to strike gold and end
Canada's Winter Olympics ice hockey reign in Pyeongchang. . on day eight of the PyeongChang Winter Olympic
Games.They were expected to win the gold, but Canada's men's hockey team will leave the Winter Games with a bronze
medal.It was a crazy Valentine's Day at the Winter Olympic Games in medals, whereas Team USA hockey was handed
a loss by rival Canada in a.
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